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Lieutenant governor; From fields to a dream 
Candidate ready for the challenge

SAN ANTONIO - Linda Chavez 
Thompson has not exactly gone 
from rags to riches, 
but if she were elected 
lieutenant governor of 
Texas, she could come 
close to it.

This is how.
Chavez Thompson 

started woriung in Lub
bock County cotton 
fields in 1954 at the age 
of 10.

“This is how it was 
back then,” Chavez 
Thompson recalled 
during an houiiong 
interview in San 
Antonio, where she 
lives. “In large families 
like mine, you had to v
start working at that f
age because it was the I 
only way to make it 
and you didn't ques
tion your father’s authority. Every 
summer, we would work every day 
from 7 a jn. to 12 noon and from I 
p jn . to 6 p jn . until we went back to 
school.”

That was just the beginning.
When Chavez Thompson was an 

eighth-grader, her sharecropper fa
ther told her she couldn’t go back to 
school, because the family needed 
her to woik full time.

“I begged him to let me go to

school, but he said I needed to 
wiMk.” she recalled. “And like

many parents of that time, my 
father said that girls didn’t really 
need to go to school, because they 
get married and stay home with 
their children.”

But despite lacking a high school 
diploma. Chavez Thompson went 
on to become a nationally known 
labor leader and, two weeks ago. 
on the last day to register for the 
March 2 primaries, she took yet 
another big step in her life. She

registered with the Texas Demo
cratic Party to run for lieutenant 

governor, a position mast politi
cal analysis consider the most 
powerful in Texas, because the 
officeholder presides over the 
Texas Senate and controls the 
legislative agenda.

“I am ready for this chal
lenge, too.” said Chavez 
Thompson, who is making her 
first run for public office. “If I 
could make it in the AFL-CIO, 
I can preside over the Texas 
Senate."

And though the Texas Demo
cratic Party allowed her to use 
its headquarters to announce 
her filing - it’s a sign that she 
has the party’s blessing in a 
three-candidate race because 
she is a woman, Hispanic and 

J.' has solid blue-collar credentials 
- political analysis say she has 

yet to be tested politically.
Chavez Thompson will face 

former Travis County District 
Attorney Ronnie Earle and Austin 
delicatessen owner Mark Katz in 
the Democratic primary. Earle, in 
particular, is well-known for his 
more than 30 years as D A . and 
for prosecuting elected officials 
suspected of corruption. The long 
list includes heavyweights such as 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
and former U.S. House Majority

Leader Tom DeLay, both Repub
licans who successfully fought the 
charge,s.

If Chavez Thompson were to 
beat Earle and Katz in the primary, 
she would have to face Republi
can incumbent David Dewhursl 
in the Nov. 2 general election. 
Besides enjoying the advantage 
of incumbency. Dewhurst also is 
the wealthiest official in Texas. In 
2008,The Associated Press esti
mated his fortune at $200 million.

Equally important: Republicans 
still have a big edge on Demo
crats. The GOP controls all 29 
statewide offices, and the last time 
a Democrat won a statewide race 
was in 1994.

In all. although Chavez Thomp
son said she isn’t thinking about 
losing the lieuten
ant governor’s 
race, she said that 
even if she does, 
she is proud of 
how far she has 
come in her life.

Life in West 
Texas

Chavez Thomp
son was bom Aug.
3.1944, in Lorenzo, 
the third of eight children for 
Felipe and Genoveva Chavez. Her 
given name was Lydia, but when 
she was in grade school, a teacher

changed her name to Lmda, and her 
parents didn’t object.

“In those days, you didn't ques
tion what the teachers or anyone 
in authority did.” she said. “So I 
became Linda Chavez ”

She added the surname Thomp
son after marrying the late Robert 
Thompson, who also worked for 
the AFL-CIO. But long before mar
rying Thompson, she married Jose 
Luz Ramirez at 20 and the couple 
had two children. Maricela, now 
44. and Pedro Javier, now 33.

Her career with the union started 
in 1%7, when she started working 
for the AFL-CIO office on Avenue 
K. in Lubbock, Chavez Thompson 
recalled.

“The reason they hired me is 
because they needed a bilingual

secretary,” 
she said.
In all, she 
spent about 
40 years in 
the union, 
rising from 
secretary to 
organizer

__________________ to vice
president.
Chavez

Thompson said that although her 
life in West Texas was mostly work 
and little fun, she has fond memo
ries of the region.

“I never went to the movies 
till I was 20, because we had no 
money and we never had toys or 
anything.” she said. “But one thing 
1 remember is how we all cared fw 
one another. You don’t see that as 
much today.”

And in a way, it probably was 
better that the family didn’t go out. 
because discrimination against 
Mexican-Americans was common, 
especially in restaurants. She viv
idly remembers the “No Mexicans" 
signs.

And what she remembers most 
about the discrimination Mexican- 
Americans faced in those days was 
one time when she was with her 
father in the fields. A white man 
who spoke with authority lashed 
out at her father, not far from where 
she was.

“Here was my father ... look
ing down as this man screamed at 
him.” she recalled. “After the man 
left, my father didn’t say anything 
to me (about the episode), and he 
never did. He was a proud man 
who had just been humiliated. It is 
something that I will never forget.”

Now, it’s a different story.
“Who would have thought that 

somebody like me, who picked 
cotton and couldn’t eat at a restau
rant. would be back in 50 years to 
campaign for lieutenant governor,” 
(Thavez Thompson said.

Latinos and the 
Pay Gap

In 1996, Jos6 became the 
most popular name for 
newborn males in the 
state, reflecting popula
tion increases and the 
inroads Hispanics have 
made as legitimate 
contributors to Texas 
culture. But most La
tinos haven’t seen the 
same progress in their 
bank accounts.

Latinos, who account 
fix’more than a third of ^
Texas’ workforce, on 
average earn about 35 
percent less than their 
white counterparts, 
according to a report 
from the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas.
On average, they earn 
about $ 11.50 per hour, 
compared to $17.90 for 
non-Hispanic whites.
The gap is larger here 
than in the rest of the 
country: Outside of 
Texas, Latinos earn 
$12.42. whUe their 
Anglo counterparts cam about 
$17.55.

Regardless of skill. Latinos were 
responsible for most of the expan
sion in the state’s labor pool since 
the mid- 1990s and have been a 
boon to the state’s economy. ‘The 
Latino population’s increase trans
formed Texas’ labor force and led 
to faster economic growth.” the 
report says. “Latinos accounted 
for 76 percent of the state’s labor 
force growth between 1994 and 
2008.”

At the same time, the wage gap 
is credited mainly to Latinos in 
Texas being less educated, young
er. and having a higher rate of 
unemployment than non-Hispanic 
whites. “They are younger than 
the state’s non-Hispanic whites, 
which suggests fewer years of

woric experience,” according to Slone, a professor of management 
the report. ‘Texas Latinos age 25 al the University of Texas at San

and over also have considerably 
less education.”

The education g ^  could shrink 
once the average age of the Latino 
population increases — with each 
day lived come more opportunities 
to learn. But steady dropout rates 
among Latinos work against that. 
Forty percent of Latinos age 25 or 
older didn’t graduate from high 
school, compared to 5 percent 
of non-Hispanic whites. Only 11 
percent of Latinos in the same cat
egory graduated college, while 38 
percent of Anglos got diplomas.

Educators say it's not as easy 
as playing a simple blame game. 
Cultural and economic factors 
sometimes trump the importance 
of education for Latinos. "Fam
ily responsibility has an impact 
on (dropout rales),” said Dianna

Antonio. “People have to quit 
high school to help their families 
— especially to help theii single 
mothers.”

The fact that so many blue- 
collar jobs are filled by Latinos 
contributes to the size of the pay 
gap. Sonne of that is attributable to 
education. Stone says discrimina
tion also plays a part. “Minorities 
in our country are segregated 
into those low-skilled, dead-end 
jobs,” she said. “You have the 
construction jobs, service jobs, and 
gardening jobs that a lot of Mexi
can Americans (do) and that can 
in part, not totally, be caused by 
stereotyping and unfair discrimi
nation.”

Stone said some of her research 
as an industrial psychologist sug
gests that Latinos are more prone

to discrimination than other mi
norities, including blacks. A recent 

study on race relations 
by the Pew Research 
Center lends weight 
to her claim. “Among 
whites, some 21 % say 
that Hispanics face a lot 
of discrimination.” the 
study says. “As a result. 
Hispanics have not only 
passed blacks as the na
tion’s biggest minority 
group, they are also now 
seen by slightly more 
Americans as frequent 
targets o f discrimina
tion (23% vs. 18% for 
African Americans). 
This was not the case in 
2001 "

Geography is another 
factor Businesses pay 
lower wages in bor
der communities, and 
about a quarter of the 
state’s Latinos, roughly 
2 million people, live 
along the Texas-Mexico 
border. According to 

the Fed’s report, “they earn lower 
wages than Hispanics in the state’s 
interior, depressing average earn
ings for Latinos in the state.”

"The bottom line is that when 
you look at the areas in Texas 
with the highest concentration 
of Latinos. South Texas and the 
border, the gross domestic product 
and the per capita income of those 
regions is substantially lower,” 
said Teofilo Tijemia, executive 
director of EDCO Ventures, an 
Austin-based non-profit that works 
raising the standard of living along 
the border and in other economi
cally distressed areas. “There is 
just no way that the enterprises 
that exist in those communities 
generate the type of wealth (like 
the) enterprises that exist in other 
areas of Texas.”

C om o Uenar el fom ulario  
d e l C e n s o  2 0 1 0

Por primera vez en la hisloria el Bun5 del 
Ceaso de los Estados Unidos enviaii el for- 
mulario de empadronamienlo en dos idiomas, 
ingl^ y espanol, a 13 millones de viviendas.
Desde el Censo 2000 la comunidad latina ha 
crecido en mis de un 30%, y se calcula en 50 
millones de personas.

El secretario de Comercio de los EE.UU.,
Gary Locke, asegurti que por primera vez el
formulario del Censo tendri 10 preguntas, las cuaies se Uenan en 10 minutos.

El formulario del Censo 2010 le Uegari del 15 al 17 de marzo de este ano. 
Vendri con un sobre con setlo de correo prepagado, para que una vez usted 
Uene el formulario. lo envi'e al Bur6 del (Zenso sin lener que gastar dinero de 
su bolsillo. Si no lo Uena, el Buro del Censo enviari a un empadronador a su 
vivienda para Uenar el formulario.

Las 10 preguntas son; nombre, sexo, edad, fecha de nacimienlo, si es de 
origen hispano, raza, se relacidn con el jefe de familia, si usted es dueno de la 
vivienda o alquila, numero telefonico. cuintas personas viven en su vivienda.

lC6mo Uenar el formulario? En la pregunta sobre el numero de personas 
que viven en su vivienda, debe incluir a cada una sin impoitar el estaius mi- 
gratorio, empezando por el jefe de familia. Se le recuerda que el formulario 
del Censo 2010 no pregunta el estatus legal de la persona ni el numero de 
Seguro Social, y todo la informacidn es confidencial.

En la pregunta sobre si es dueno de la vivienda o la alquila. el foimulario 
preguntara ademis si se tiaia de una casa, de un apanamento o de una casa 
mdvil

La cuarta pregunta del formulario es el numero telefonico. que debe 
incluir el c6digo de ^ a .  El tel^fono es necesario porque puede servirle 
al Censo para llamar a la persona en caso de que no entienda alguna de 
las respuestas que escribid en el formulario.

En la pregunta sobre la edad, debe escribir la edad de los bebds como 
edad 0 (cero) si es menos de un ano de edad. La edad de la Persona 
1 y oiros residentes en la vivienda hasia abril 1 de 2010. La fecha de 
nacimienlo debe ser escrita en el siguiente orden; Mes, Dia, Ano. Ejem- 
plo: 01-01-2010.

La pregunta numero ocho: ^Es la Persona 1 de origen hispano. latino,
0 espanol. Las opciones son:

-No. no soy de origen hispano. latino, o espanol.
-Si, mexicano, mexicano americano, chicano.
-Si, puertorriqueno.
-Si, cubano.
-Si, otro origen hispano. latino, espanol; Escriba en la cajita su pais de 

origen. Ejemplo: dominicano, argentino, colombiano. peruano. etc.
Cuando vaya a Uenar su formulario, debe tener en cuenta que todas las : 

personas deben Uenar la pregunta sobre el origen hispano, el cual se re- 
fiere a la nacionalidad, ascendencia o pais donde sus padres o ancestros 
nacieron.

Para el propdsito del Censo 2010. el origen hispano no se considera 
como una raza. Adem^s, las personas de origen hispano podrian lener 
una sola raza o escoger entre una o m ^  categorias de razas.

La pregunta sobre la raza se refiere a las caracterislicas gen^ticas 
inherentes a un gnipo.

Si necesita ayuda para Uenar el formulario del Censo 2010, puede 
llamar al Bur6 del Censo. en espanol al 1-866-928-2010, y en ingles al 
1-866-872-6869.
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INTOHELPHAIIIANS
The Jan.12 Haiti catastrophe, a 7.0 earthquake that left an already impoverished 

nation in chaos and near ruin, has pron^ted an ouqiouring of relief efforts by His
panic organizations and leaders from inside and outside the United States. 

Non-profit and faith-based groups responded to the Haitian people with lele-

One such group, Orlando-based Latino Leadership Inc., told Hispanic Link News 
Service it is partnering with the Haitian consulate there and organizations such as 
UNICEF and the Red Cross to ensure people receive assistance.

“This is the moment for our community to say ‘We are here,’” Latino Leader
ship president Marytza Sanz emphasized. “Now we are helping Haiti. Tomorrow 
we might be helping our Latino neighbors. It is important to realize that we are in
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power-play of party politics
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and television mar 

“We have the a 
We have people wi 
Global, “We’re a ft

50 on short notice and send a team up from Ecuador, 
peruse,” said Harold Goerzen, senior editor of HCJB 
d group so it’s not only an opportunity to reach physical

Faith-based HCJB Global, working in conjunction with Samaritan’s Purse, sent 
a team of seven medical personnel fixjm Quito, Ecuador, to Port-au-Prince. Its 
team, led by a British nurse, includes Ecuadorian and German surgeons, a U.S. 
anesthesiologist, two U.S. family physicians and a British water engineer.

Brazilian soldiers have been stationed in Haiti since 2004 as part of a UN. peace
keeping mission. Fourteen were killed in the quake, while others are still missing. 
Brazil’s government has sent $15 million in aid money, along with 28 tons of relief

Emilio S^chez, who heads the Spanish news agency EFE, called the Latino

Hispanic media coverage has been exceptional, Sanchez said, “doing everything 
possible to generate interest in local communities and organizations to help the 
people of Haiti.”

The Organization of American States asked that donations to the Caribbean 
country to be made through the Pan American Development Foundation, which 
has more than 25 years experience in Haiti. Contributions may be made through

PADFhas 150 si

Mexico was among the first and most visible of Latin American nations to as
sist with the relief effort. It has been sending 15 to 20 tons of aid daily as well as 
hundreds of doctors, rescue workers and engineers. The Mexican Red Cross has 
established 486 aid centers.

“There has been extraordinary coordination by Mexican officials.” Magdy 
Martmez-Soliman, who heads the United Nations Development Group in that

t, on Jan. 17 the Obama Admin-

and Florida are preparing for any influxes. (Luis C^los Ldpez ii
Hispanic Link News Service.)

VecinosHispanosContribuyen

Luis Carbs Ldpez sinh<
Lacatfetrofedel 12deeneroenHaiti.uD $15millonesenfondosdeasisienaa.con28

terremoiode grado 7.0 que dejd a un pais ya toneladas de provisiones para el alivio.

de noticias espanola, EFE, dijo que la partici-

By Marisa Trevino
Texas is a majority-minority 

state. Of the minorities that call the 
Lone Star state home, 8.9 million 
are Latinos — making Texas only 
second to California in having a 
high Latino population.

Along with that distinction 
is the grim reality that Latino 
students are faring badly in the 
state’s public school system. Texas 
schools are losing a student every 
4 minutes and Latino students 
make up 48% of the public school 
student body.

According to the Intercultural 
Development Research Asso
ciation’s (IDRA) annual school 
attrition study from 2008-09,
Texas schools lost 31 percent of 
their students. In IDRA’s 1985-86 
inaugural study, 33 percent of stu
dents were lost. The attrition rate 
gaps between White students and 
Black students and between White 
students and Hispanic students 
persist. The gap today is higher 
than 24 years ago.

At current pace, the state will 
lose an additional 2.3 million to 6 
million students before reaching 
an attrition rate of zero in 2042.

But try explaining this to the 
governor of Texas who has 
rejected government grant funding 
for schools in the potential amount 
of $700 million as part of the Race 
to the Top program.

Why? Gov. Rick Perry said it 
was because it could give Wash
ington too much say in deciding 
what the state’s students should 
learn since there are strings at
tached to the money.

What Washington wants school 
districts to do if they get the fund
ing, which inTexas^case would*' ' 
have been $350 million to $700 
million, are:

Adopt (national) standards and 
assessments that prepare students 
to succeed in college and the 
workplace and to compete in the 
global economy;

Build data systems that measure 
student growth and success, and 
inform teachers and principals 
about how they can improve

when it comes to accepting help 
from Washington, well, he’d rather 
gallop around baseball bases hoot
ing for Texas to secede from the 
Union.

But this latest political tough- 
guy stance shows that when 
it comes to the welfare of his 
constituents, he thinks less of the 
well-being of the neediest among 
them and more about being loyal 
to his party’s ideals.

It’s understandable that Perry 
should worry about Washington 
having too much say over Texas’ 
curriculum since he made sure to 
appoint people to the Texas State 
Board of Education who agreed 
with him on what Texas school 
children should learn and not 
learn.

That’s power that no man wants 
to give up, let alone a politician 
who’s counting the days until 
Republicans take back the Wliile 
House. Yet, in this case, where 
school districts are financially suf
fering to provide current services 
and meet current needs of their 
students. Perry’s refusal for help 
does a disservice to the largest 
minority group in Texas.

One of Perry’s main arguments 
against accepting the funding is 
that he doesn’t want Texas to have 
to adopt a national standards cur
riculum. At the rate Texas students 
are performing and the degrada
tion of the curriculum that some of 
the State Board of Educators want 
to implement, it’s hard to see why 
that would be such a bad thing.

It’s obvious that Perry has selfish 
political motives for doing what he 
did — and people are noticing.

The Mexican American Legal 
Defense and E3uca?ion Fund" * 
(MALDEF) issued a press release 
today denouncing Perry’s deci-

A phone call my little brother Juan was in the hospital. He had 
been beaten up by a group of guys in front of 1902 22nd. the 
front of his own home. As I talk to my younger brother, he keeps 
telling me he cannot remember what has happened. He is losing 
movement to the right side of his body. My mother has been at 
his side all night: she too has been assaulted and did not seek any 
medical attention. My mother has a concerned look to her face, 
she is in shock. As 1 sit with my brother, the nurse is cleaning him 
up. Before I leave I give him a hug, a kiss & say “1 love you” . He 
responds by saying “1 love you too” . Less than five minutes later 
the nurse comes out and advises us that my brother is having an 
anxiety attack. They rush him into SICU. My brother is now on 
life support. I can see & feel the hurt my mother is feeling.

Twelve people involved in the death of my brother Juan. The 
same people physical assaulted my mother, younger sister & an
other brother. The District Attorney presents the case to the grand 
jury & no one receives an indictment for the death of my brother 
Juan. Can anybody explain why “JUSTICE” has not been served? 
That has all the family has wanted, for someone to pay for the 
death of our beloved son & brother. The same group of assailants 
is still harassing the family. My mother had to make the decision 
to never see her son again; the mothers to the group that caused 
this are to this day able to see their sons. Sons they raised to be 
cowards, cowards that will not come forward and take responsi
bility for the death o f Juan.

Juan was a very loving hardworking son & brother. He loved 
spending time with his family. He was not a violent person & 
never involved in any altercations. Juan’s number one priority was 
to work & take care of his mother. We are living in a nightmare, 
sleepless nights & emptiness in our hearts that only Juan can fill. 
All we ask is that justice be served, so that we may have peace.
So not we put our faith in the DA’s hands & pray that these people 
pay for taking young & innocent bystanders life.

May you rest in peace Juan. We miss & love you so much.... 
R.I.P. 4-23-87 to 5-27-09 
Sister Angelica Gutierrez

Re: Article Texas State Board of Education attempt 
to write minorities out of history

There is very little that is of real historical importance that needs to be 
printed about the Hispanic people except maybe cesar Chavez and a 
few actors but not much more. No need to bother the SB.OJE. about 
putting things in the school books are of little use to people. All that 
I see is border wars coming to the U.S. more illegal aliens that suck 
fiorn the government trough at the taxspayer expence, and the ever 
pervasive problems that the illegal alien brings with him. It cost more 
to help these people that the contribution they make in general.

Terry Clarke

excepcional, dijo Sinebez. “

coDSulado de Haiti alii y con organizadones cana del Desairollo (PADF por sus siglas en 
comoUNKTEFylaCnizRojapaiaasegurar mgl6s).(
que la gente reciba la ayuda. e

Recruit, develop, reward, and 
retain effective teachers and prin
cipals, especially where they are 
needed most; and

T\un around our lowest-achiev
ing schools.

These are elements that are 
no-brainers and should be adopted 
by school districts who want to 
stop the bleeding of students and 
start retaining and graduating their 
future workforce, but not Texas.

Perry has made it no secret that

“It is extremely disappoint
ing that politics will stand in the 
way of securing funds to address 
critical shortages in meeting the 
educational needs of students 
who most need the help. Now 
Texas will be forced to address its 
needs with limited state funding,” 
stated David Hinojosa, MALDEF 
Senior Litigator and lead counsel 
in MALDEF’s 2008 U.S. v. Texas 
legal victory in which a federal 
court declared that Texas is failing 
to overcome language barriers 
for tens of thousands of Latino 
students in secondary programs.

This is politics at it’s worst and 
a politician who forgot that he is 
supposed to be looking out for 
the interests of ALL of his con
stituents, especially the youngest 
among them.
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Tal vez manana estemos ayudando a u

Texas Tech Statem ent 
on Judge’s Ruling

January 20 Judge Sowder
ElEditoi

mochilas, agua. antibi6ticos y jugucles para

Medical IPA, que realizd lu

asistir con el esfiieizo de alivio. Ha esiado en- 
viadoentre lSa20 toneladas de ayuda por dia, 
asi como demos de mddicos. irabajadores de 
rescale e ingenieros. La Cruz Roja de Mexico 
ha establecido 486 centres de asistenda.

de pane de las autoridades ir ".dtjo

aviso y enviar a un equipo de Ecuador. Ten- 
emos a gente con la experienda [requeridal”, Nadoncs Unidas en M6xrco.

Global. “Somos un giupo de fe,e

U  extensidn de HCJB Global.Sainatitan’t 
Ptuse, envid a un equipo de side mdlicos qui 
salieron de Quito. Ecuador nimbo a Pueilo

de la isla. el 17 dc enero la administraddn de 
Obama oloigd visas temporales de proteeddn 
(TPS por sus siglas en iugids) a los haitianos 
indocumentados que viveu en los Estados

En ahos pasados. miles de Haidanos han

estadounidense y dos rnddicos familiares esta-

hasta las orillas del sur de la Florida. 

Napolitano. ha advertido que no acept

ruled against Mike Leach’s 
petition for expedited discovery 
and expressed serious reserva
tions on six o f the plaintiff’s 
seven claims against Texas 
Tech University. The coim will 
allow both patties time for dis
covery before ruling on whether 
Leach can go forward with his 
breach o f contract claim. Texas 
Tech stands on the merits of  
our decisions to suspend and 
dismiss Mike Leach because 
they were reasonable, fair and 
justified. We are pleased with 
the results o f today’s hearing 
and look forward to all o f  the 
facts being presented for Judge 
Sowder’s ruling.

The facts are clear: it was 
Coach Leach’s poor judgment 
regarding the irresponsible 
treatment of a student-athlete 
with a brain concussion along 
with his insubordination and 
unwillingness to reasonably 
address the issue that led to 
Coach Leach’s suspension and
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^Que Pasa?
White to speak about job growth, education 

w ith conununity groups in Lubbock
RxTTier May<»r Bill White w lU meet with vamxis cttmmuiutv grwips in Lub

bock <tn Friday. Jan 22. and Saturday. Jan 23 With lcs.s than 50 days until the 
Maa'h 2 pnmary. White building momentum across the state, listening to 
Te.xans share their concenv. i^wui the current state of job gn>v.th. education. 

iftastTUCTure and STtcrans serv ices in Te.\a.s.
On Fnday. John Sims and former Texas Hou.se Speaker Pete Laney will htvsi 
Meet & Greet in >Mutc s htvnor On Saiunlay . White will meet w ith the Farm 
ureau and attend events hosted by the LuhKK'k County Dcmocradc Party 
On the campaign trail. Wlntc has cmpha.sizcd ot.-onomic issues and has said 
c believc-s education is the key to Texas' cc-onomK success.
‘It N the .\merK-an dream that pe»iplc can wtwk and their kids can do bettw. 

ad we need a govennw wht> understands that and whtv understands that the 
umber one job of the state govcrninem is publK and highn educittion.' White 
ud 'We need h> move our state forward. 1 think that mostTexaas are lea 

somebody to work tor the pettpk of Tcxa.s and soluuons.'
The son irf San Anhmio scbtxd teachers. Wlutc helped build a law firm and 

maruged a sucvcssful businevs hetore being elected Hixiston's mayor m 2003 
Suve then, he's been re-elected twice with 86^ aikJ 91^ of the vote. Dunng 
While's administration. HvxLsion led the nation's cities in job gixnvth. adding 

jobs than sixteen states combined At the same lime, he cut property tax 
rates five years in a n»w and helped seniors with tax relief White also started 
spcaaJ initiative that gives nrtummg veterans the welcome they deserve w iti 
coordinated stKial scrsice.s. rrductuins in red tape, and employment opportuni 
ties .Vleet̂ k Creel hosted by John Sims and ftxmcr Texas House Speaker Pete 
Lanev The Hlsuitk Baker Building 1211 13th StreetUibbock, TX

Cuentanos Bien - Count us Right - 
Census 2010 Art Contest

AL STIN. TX - Texas Stale Representative Rivbetto R Alonzo today 
urged all artists or artist-wannabe's - young, old, professional, arxJ amateur 

to consider cnienng the ’’Cuentanos Bien - Count us Right - Census 
2010 Alt GvmeM," w hich is being civsponstired by the Southwest Workers 
Union (S W ) .  the Mexican American Legal Defense & EducatitHial Fund 
(MALDEF). and Rendon Phoitvgraphy & Fine An GaUery Winners can win

m pmmoaonal materials, tncluding brochures, gallery exhibits, and other pnnt 
and television media ouUeLs "With the 2010 Census now upon us and well 
underway, it is so impivrtant that w« gel an accurate count of pet^le living 
acTo&s all regions of the entire United States, including every geograj^c 
and demographic comer of the state of Texas. As public officials, we need to 

ft cv»y measure and mluadve that emphasi^ that goal, including an 
amicsts like this tme that nt>t only help promote but also highly encourage the 
importance of full participation and the accurate counting of all people." said 
Rep .\lonzo. "So why ls iin accurate axint so important'.’ There are many rea
sons For example, an accurate count by the Census Ls important because most 
government programs. whether it be education. transpwtation. jobs. economic 
infrastructure, hospitals, road improvements, and so forth, arc all based on 
mimbtrrs and population count In other words, if we w ant our communities 
to get a fair share of the federal grant dollars and secure a fair distribution 
of rcMHirccs to our regkw. we must ensure that everyone is counted during 
the census." continued Rep. Aloruo. This art contest will go a long way in 
promoting that goal, especially since it is targeting the Latino. lowiiKXime, 
and immigrant communities - segments of society that traditionally have 
been undercounted in the past 1 encourage all artists to submit entries for this 
contest, and help make a difference. ’ stated Rep. Alonzo. Last October. U5. 
Census Bureau 
and faith leaders and 
outline a hLstoric campaign to ensure a full and accurate 2010 Census count 
of the estimated 50 miUion Latinos living in the United States. Members of 
the coalition -  called the ya es hora IHAGASE CONTAR! (It’s Tune. Make 
Yourself Count!) campaign -  previewed a public service announcement that 
has been ainng on major Spanish language media across the country._____
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Obama to Seek $1.35 B illion Race to Top E xpansion
President Barack Obama will 

seek $135  billion m next year's 
budget to expand the Race to the 
Top compeubon. paving the way 
for the popular economic-stim
ulus grant program to become a 
permanent part of the admmistra- 
bon's educabon anicnal.

In its fiscal 2011 budget request, 
the Obama administrabon also 
will speU out that it wants to open 
up Race to the Top-which is now 
a compebbon among states-to 
school districts as well. Disbicts 
would have their own grant 
contest and would not have to 
compete against states, according 
to senior administrabon officials.

Mr. Obama made the announce
ment at Graham Road Elemen
tary School in Falls Church, Va., 
today, which is the deadline for 
the first round of the Race to the 
Top compebbon. More than 30 
states are expected to apply by the 
4:30 pm . deadline. Second-round 
applicabons, which can include 
those from states that lose in the 
first round, will be due in June.

The compebbon has sparked 
a flurry of legislabve acbvity in 
sbUes trying to posibon them
selves for a slice of $4 billion 
in one-time grants under the 
American Recovery and Rein
vestment Act. passed by Congress 
in February.

In his remarks today, Mr.
Obama said the $1.35 billion "will 
not only reaffirm our commitment 
to states engaged in serious re
form, it will also expand the Race 
to the Top compebbon to include 
local school districts that are also 
committed to change."

He also took a jab at Texas, 
where Republican Gov. Rick 
Perry is refusing to compete for 
Race to the Top for fear of a "fed
eral takeover" of his schools. Mr. 
Obama said, "Innovative districts

... in Texas whose 
reform efforts are 
bemg stymied by 
state decision
makers will soon 
have the chance 
to earn funding to 
help them pursue 
those reforms."

Details Uncer
tain

As for the 
second iteration 
of Race to the 
Tq). many details 
are unclear, such 
as how much of 
the $135 billion 
would go for the 
state competition, 
and how much for school districts. 
However, administration officials 
indicated that such details would 
be shaped by how many winners 
and losers emerge from the first 
two rounds of Race to the Top, 
and how competitive the applica
tions in those rounds were.

Also unclear is how. if at all. 
the competition would differ 
from the way Race to the Top is 
operating now. U.S. Secretary of 
Education Ame Duncan, who had 
wide discretion in creating and 
implementing the current version 
of Race to the Top. would likely 
play a considerable role in shaping 
any new competitions.

Unanswered questions aside, 
the administration sees Race to 
the Top as a successful venture 
that it wants to expand, according 
to senior White House officials 
speaking on a background basis.
In a briefing caU Monday, they 
cited as evidence of the program's 
impact the fact that 11 states have 
moved to enhance their chances of 
securing a grant by, for example, 
lifting charter school caps and 
strengthening state intervention

in turning around low-performing 
schools. That reaction shows "the 
importance of continuing the Race 
to the Top beyond the funding that 
was provided under the Recovery 
Act," a senior administration of
ficial said.

U.S. Rep. George Miller, a Cali
fornia Democrat and chairman of 
the House Education and Labor 
Committee, praised the admin
istration's move. "By continuing 
Race to the Top, the federal gov
ernment shows it can be a partner 
in reform and work to uphold the 
integrity of the program so that 
these resources are used as in
tended and help leverage change." 
he said in the statement.

Part Of A Broader Plan
White House officials also 

indicated that the Race to the Top 
expansion is one part of a larger 
education reform agenda Presi
dent Obama will unveil in the 
coming weeks. Officials indicated 
it wants to continue the stimulus 
program's Investing in Innova
tion. or "i3," initiative, although 
ftmding levels were not specified. 
That $650 million grant program

is designed for school distncLs 
and their nonprofit partners to 
try innovative education reform 
strategies and scale up efforts that 
already have a successful track 
record.

Details are sketchy as to how 
any new grants would be funded, 
whether President Obama will 
seek additional money from 
Congress for the Education De
partment to fund the continuation 
of those grants, or if he will fund 
them by taking away money from 
other education programs.

Mr. Duncan has made clear that 
he sees competition as a way for 
the federal government to help 
spur change, and that he wants to 
extend this theme throughout his 
education agenda.

"What we want to continue 
to do, way beyond Race to the 
Top. is reward excellence ... and 
ultimately, maybe, have Race to 
the Top 2," Mr. Duncan said in a 
Jan. 6 interview with Education 
Week. "Bui that's just the theme, 
to reward excellence. [Race to the 
Top] is a huge start, but to me it's 
just an opening act."
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La Comision de la Loteria de Texas esta comprometida a incluir a las 

Empresas Historicamente Subutilizadas (HUB) en las oportunidades de 

adquisicion. Las companias de duenos minoritarios o mujeres podran calificar 

para ser certificadas como las Empresas Historicamente Subutilizadas (HUB) 

por el Estado de Texas.

Para mas informacion acerca de la certificacion del estado y las oportunidades de 

adquisicion de la Loteria de Texas, contacte a Joyce Bertolacini, su coordinador HUB al 

(512) 344-5293 o a joyce.bertolacini@lottery.state.tx.us

Para saber mas acerca del programa HUB del Estado de Texas, visite 

la pagina web de informacion y soporte de los servicios de adquisiciones: 

http://www.window.state.tx.us/procurement/prog/hub/

mailto:joyce.bertolacini@lottery.state.tx.us
http://www.window.state.tx.us/procurement/prog/hub/
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LOST SOULS (ANIMAS PERDIDAS) TlieUS.MssingOutOn
Film m aker M onika N a

varro was 
21 years 
old  w hen
she began 
m aking a 
film  about 
her uncle 
G ino, w ho  
w as de
ported from  
th e U .S .
and died _____

in Tijuana, M onika Nav; 
where he
w as buried in an unmarked 
grave. Tw o m onths later, 
her uncle A ugie  w as also  
deported; both had been

legal U .S . residents, military 
veterans — and 
drug addicts. A s  
film ing progresses, 
Navarro uncovers 
a fam ily history 
that em bodies the 
best and worst o f  
the relationship 
between the U .S. 
and M exico . But, 
as she says early in 
the film , “I found 
m yself also telling 
a different story — 

about the kind o f  ex ile  that 
has nothing to do  with the 
governm ent.” A  universal 
story about the powerful

bonds that hold fam ilies 
together through disappoint
m ents and broken prom
ises, LO ST SO U L S wiU 
premiere on the Em m y®  
A w ard-w inning P BS series 
Independent Lens on Tues
day, March 23rd at 10 PM  
(check local listings),

LO ST SO U L S m oves  
from idyllic Southern 
C alifornia, w here the film 
m aker’s M exican-A m erican  
fam ily has lived for more 
than four decades,to  
M exico , p iecing together the 
tragic events that lead to her 
un cles’ deportations. Her 
camera in tow, Navarro in

terview s her mother, uncles 
and cousins and opens a 
Pandora’s box o f  fam ily  
secrets. R aised by a single  
mother, she reconnects with 
her absent father and slow ly  
pieces together an epic story 
about an im m igrant fam ily  
with a dark history o f  abuse, 
addiction and abandonment 
as w ell as achievem ent 
and strength. Com pelling  
and honest, L O ST SO U L S  
introduces view ers to a 
remarkable fam ily, w ill
ing to confront the secrets 
o f  its past and find w ays to 
accept, forgive and forge 
ahead.

When I was down in Colombia 
for the big Casualties show back in 
December. I knew I’d get treated 
too some great punk music, what I 
didn’t know was that much of that 
music would be local talent singing 
in Spanish. Medellin Colombia has 
arich.richpunkhistorydueinno 
small part to their, ahem, “color
ful” histoty in the 80s and 90s with 
Pablo Escobar’s drug empire, cor-

constantly and putting out CDs every 
year or so. As it is. they do tour Latin 
America and have quite a follow
ing there and have put a few CDs as 
I imderstand it (I haVe one and it’s 
excellent).

This is not the first time I’ve heard 
some good music during my travels. 
Latin America has a much more

eU.S.

tnd the guerrillas and the violence 
hat ensued that gave Medellin the 
lubious distinction of the most vio- 
ent city in the world in the 1990s.

I didn’t visit Colombia then and 
ny first vrsit back in 2005 or 2006

and they take their cues from Europe 
as well as the Americas. Even dance 
music, which I pretty much despise 
in the U.S., is absolutely tolerable and 
sometimes likeable in South America.

I’ll admit it may have something to 
do with the fact that I’m away from 
home, hyper sensitive to my new

Julia Alvarez gana premio 
de literatura infantil

had done lots of research, had lots of in Latin America is less, they put out
Colombian-American friends who 
encouraged me to go but nonethe
less was still very nervous my first

Now I go often and don’t think 
twice, partly because I’ve been so 
many times and never had an issue 
and partly because I’ve traveled

r to find good 
stuff and the good stuff gets played 
more often. Also, they are not so into 
the “flavor of the month’’ (or week) as 
we are in the U.S. Different genera
tions will play the classics as if they 
were their very own and it doesn’t 
seem to get stale like so much of the

nueva dis- 
tincidn en su

premio Pura 
Belpre Au
thor al mejor 
autor latino 
por su libro 
"Return To 
Sender". 
mientras que
el ilustrador mexicano Rafael 
L6pez gan6 por su trabajo en 
"Book Fiesta!" escrito por Pat 
Mora.

"Estoy emocionadisiraa... es 
una maravillosa sorpresa tener 
este voto de confianza de la 
gente que admiro; bibliote- 
carios I!!!!!!", declard la autora 
a la AP a travds de un correo 
electrdnico.

- El galarddn es el mds impor- 
tante para la literatura juvenil

; que se entrega en Estados Uni- 
dos y fue anunciado el lunes en 
Boston durante la reunidn anual 
de la Asociacidn Americana de 
Librerias.

Rebecca Stead gan6 la Med- 
alla John Newbery para el mejor 
libro de ninos por "When You 
Reach Me", una compleja nar- 
racidn sobre un viaje en el tiem- 
po que arranca en el Manhattan 
de 1970, y que fue inspirado en 
el libro de Madeleine L'Engle's, 
"A Wrinkle in Time".

Jerry Pinkney obtuvo el 
premio Randolph Caldecott por 
su libro ilustrado "The Lion and

the Mouse", basado en la clasica 
fdbula homonima.

Ambos titulos habfan 
recibido muy buenas cnticas 
anterionnente.

Alvarez ha dicho que 
escribid su libro "Retiun To 
Sender" mientius trabajaba 
como traductora en escuelas 
locales de Vermont a  las que 
asistian hijos de migrantes 
mexicanos que iaboraban 
en granjas, principalmente 
ordenando 

vacas,y de 
paso propor- 
cion(3 la materia

productos l^c- 
teos en Estados 
Unidos.

"Ver cu^n 
desconcertados 
estaban los 
ninos y sus 
companeros de 
clases tratando 
de entender 
la situacidn... 
pensd: jnecesita- 
mos una historia para compren- 
der lo que nos esta pasando!". 
recuerda Alvarez sobre el texto 
en su p^gina de internet.

Sin embargo, en declaraciones 
a la AP la autora confesd que 
en muchas ocasiones se cues- 
tiond sobre la poca atencidn que 
recibid su libro, traliindose de un 
tema tan complicado y actual en 
Estados Unidos.

"Parece que un tipo de am
nesia literaria ha caido sobre la

tierra de los lectores de libros 
para ninos... jTuve dudas! Pero 
continue con mi trabajo porque 
eso es lo que yo hago, soy 
escritora, no una coleccionista 
de atencidn y premios", indicd. 
"Lo importante es trabajar con la 
esperanza de encontrar lectores".

El titulo de su novela proviene 
de una operacidn ordenada en 
el 2006 por el Departamento 
de Seguridad Nacional llamada 
"Return to Sender" ("Devolver 

al remitente"), 
que consistid 
de una redada 
masiva para 
devolver traba- 
Jadores indocu- 
mentados a sus 
paises de origen, 
dejando a sus hi
jos a la deriva en 
espera de poder 
reunirse en algun 
momentocon 
sus padres, 
cxplicd.

Por su parte, 
Ldpez ha dicho 

que la tradicidn 
muralista en Mdxico de artistas 
como David Alfaro Siqueiros y 
Diego Rivera ha sido la fuente 
de inspiracidn para sus ilustra- 
ciones de libros.

De inmediato, no fue posible 
conseguir una reaccidn de ellos.

Los premios Newbery y 
Caldecott, ambos fundados 
ddcadas atrfis, le dan prestigio y 
esperanza de mayores ventas a 
los autores de libros para ninos. ‘ 
Ganadores previos como "A
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Wrinkle in Time" y "Holes" de 
Louis Sachar son est^dares de 
la literatura infantil y juvenil.

El libro de Stead sobre la.s 
aventuras de Miranda, una nina 
de sexto grado, fue descrito por 
el periodico New York Times 
como una "novela tensa", en 
que "cada palabra, cada oracion, 
tiene significado y sustancia".

Elizabeth Bird del diario 
School Library Journal elogio 
"When You Reach Me" como 
"el mejor libro de ninos que he 
leido en mi vida" y destacd a 
Pinkney por crear ilustraciones 
"valiosas como el oro".

El premio Michael L. Printz 
de literatura para jovenes adul- 
tos fue para Libba Bray por su 
publicacidn "Going Bovine", 
mientras que Jim Murphy, enti-e 
cuyos titulos destacan "The 
Long Road to Gettysburg" y 
"A Young Patriot", recibid el 
galarddn Margaret A- Edwards 
por los logros de vida en libros 
de literatura juvenil.

to so many more sketchier, more 
dangerous spots (Recife, Brazil or 
Lima, Peru anyone?) that Colombia 
seems tame by comparison. Colom
bia is a beautiful and relatively safe 
country these days and while it still 
has the occasional governmental 
scandal, it has one of the largest 
middle classes in Latin America. 
Medellin is one of the safest cities 
in all of Latin America and my fa
vorite. The climate is excellent, the 
people (Paisas) are incredibly warm 
and friendly and trust me they know 
how to have a good time. Oh and 
need I mention again the excellent

Tailgating before the Casualties 
show in Medellin, I met a band I 
had heard a httle about even before I 
arrived called “Los Suziox”. Luckily 
for me and my rapidly deteriorating 
Spanish, they had a friend in from 
Toronto. Canada (Rony) who spoke 
English and served as my interpret
er. We agreed to meet up later in the 
week so I could hear and video them 
practicing a set. Boy am I glad I did.

These guys ^  the real deal. If 
they were in the U.S. singing in 
English they would be touring

1 the U.S. (ton 
least). 1 also hear old pop songs from 
the U.S. I haven’t heard in YEARS 
and I admit I like it as it triggers 
memories and forces me to think back 
where I was when I heard that song.. 
not just the same Led Zep, Who, AO 
DC songs like they play on classic 
stations in the U.S. but songs that 
maybe barely cracked the top 40 over 
20 years ago but you remember them, 
just barely and that is like tickling 
your brain, it feels good to try and 
remember.

But alas, back to Los Suziox.
Below is a video of them performing 
“Armas Silenciosas” (Silent Arms?) 
at the studio in Medellin. I know its 
hard to hear a song for the first time 
and be hooked but listen to it the 
whole way through and see if you 
are hooked instantaneously on this 
melody like I was. I’ve been listening 
on my i-pod ever since getting back. 
It’s one of those songs I just play over 
and over and over. Take a look and a 
hsten and let me know what you think 
(to hear more music or this song with 
a fuller sound quality you can visit 
their page at wwwjnyspace.com/lxzx 
and visit their player).

llT H  Annual

B i i d a i

in c e m m
presented by Magic 93.7 & Telemundo Lubbock

> EXPO 2010
Sm m y, Z<st

O ver 1 ,000  p eop le  w ill attend lo o k in g  for dresses, 
tu xes, catering , lim o’s, dj’s & more!!

Reserve your booth and 
exhibit space now by 

calling Connie Hayes at 
748-2404

Now AT T h e  N e w :

O v e r t o n  H o t e l  &  
C o n f e r e n c e  C e n t e r

2 3 2 2  M a c  D a v i s  L n
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Remaining QBs: Manning the easiest to tmst, Sanchez the hardest
It's time to m unect Who Do 

You Trust"’ Only tins time, there is 
no game show host, no audience 
and no contestants. This tune 
there is only you. me and the 
four quanethacks left m the NFL 
playoffs.

The question is. Wtuch one 
of them do you trust most this 
wieekend ’ 1 think w e all agree 
on whom we trwa least, and my 
apologies. Mark Sanchez -  that 
happens when you're a rookie 

But which two survive the 
weekend"’ Let's get on w ith it 

Peyton Manning. Indianapolis 
What's to liki

season and 89-23 the past seven 
years, mcluding two seasons with 
14 victories. Jets linebacker Bart 
Scott called him 'maybe the best 
quarterback ever." w-luch shows 
you how much the Jets respect 
lum. But Manmng must win more 
than one Super Bowl before that 
conversation takes place. Never
theless. he's one of the best ever 
and has a place ui Canton waiting

Manning has a 1-1 record in 
conference championship games. 
(US Presswirc) What's not: 
He is extraordinary during the 
regula season, winning an NFL- 
recotd four MVP awards, but 
anything but extraordmary in the 
playoffs -  with an 8-8 record and 
1-1 record in conference champi
onship games.

Why you .should trust him: 
Because he knows how to win. 
and he does more with less than 
almost any quanerback out there. 
Lose Marvin Harrison? No prob
lem. Plug in Austin Collie. Lose 
Anthony Gonzalez? No problem. 
Plug m Pietre Garcon. With any

one else. CoUte and Gareon are 
nobodies. With Manning, they re 
touchdowns waiUng to happen

Why you should nut: It's the 
playoffs, and his reexad is posi
tively ordinary this ume of year. 
Not only has he kist as many as 
he's wxm. he has only a few more 
touchdown pas.ses (24) than inler- 
ceptioas (18).

Bonom line: Fotget the sULs. 
Manning is numero uno He is 
so smart, so shrewd, so patient 
and so aevurate that he wdl ferret 
out the enemy's weakness, then 
exploit It Hus. he hasni lost this 

season. Yeah, he takes 
tlK hit for that Dec 
27 setback to the JeLs. 
but the Colts lost only 
after he was pulled. 
The Colts fell to 
Buffalo, too. but only 
after they rested Uieir 
starters again. When 
they tried to wui. they 
did -  with a streak of 
23 regular-season vic
tories that extended 
back to November, 
2008. Let me put it 

another way: When Manning 
played a complete game, they 
never lost. And he plays Sunday 
-  every snap.

Bren Favre. Minnesota
What's to like: He just 

finished olf one of the 
best seasons of his life.
Not only did he throw 
.30-plas touchdown 
passes for the ninth 
time in his career, he 
produced only seven 
interceptions —  and that 
never happened after 
he became a full-time 
starter. In short. Favre is 
not the turnover machine 
that used to keep both teams in a 
game. Now look what happened 
last weekend: He had four more 
touchdown passes as Minnesota 
crushed Dallas. Over the last 10 
quarters, he has 10 TDs and no 
interceptions, and he finished the 
season with a career-best pas,ser 
rating of 1072. Maybe life does 
begin at 40.

Favre finished the season with a 
career-best passer rating of 1072.

(US Pres.sw ue) What s not: 
He never lost at home, but he 
was 4-f on the road, losmg die 
last three And while his only 
Super Bow l victory happened 
at the SupenJomc. he is 2-2 in 
vxmlerence championship games
-  w mnmg his last one 12 years 
ago

Why you should trust hun: 
Becaase he's been on this stage 
before and won. Of course, that 
was over a decade ago. but Favre 
of dus season looks like Favre of 
over a decade ago. With Green 
Bay. he had to cany the team. 
With Adrian Peterson in the 
huddle, he does not. Nevetthe- 
less. Favre's doing it anyway 
and doing it as few anticipated
-  by almost never screwing up. 
Now . Favre seems driven to do 
what he could not two years ago. 
and that's close the season as a 
wuuier.

Why you should not: Because 
he hasn't won a conference 
championship game since the 
1997 playoffs and because he's 
in foreign territory where he 
did notlung more than spht this 
season.

Bottom line: I'm not sure what 
to make of Favre anymore. He 
wasn't just good last week -  he

Favre we've 
seen almost all 
of this season, 
with that 
late-season 
meltdown 1 

expected never materializing.
In fact, the last 2'/5 games we've 
seen the best o f Favre. maybe 
ever. Now the question: Does 
he have an encore left in him? 
fve learned never to underesti
mate the guy — especially in a 
nationally televised primetime 
showdown.

Drew Brees. New Orleans 
What's to like: He's accurate, 

productive and seldom gets

Pacquiao: 'Maybe Mayweather is scared to lose'

Joshua Cloctey smiled for pho
tographs, hugged two Cowboys 
cheerleaders, then stood behind 
a podium and thanked Manny 
Pacquiao for the opportunity to 
hghlhim.

There's no animosity between 
Manny Pacquiao and Joshua 
Clottey. Pacquiao and May- 
weather? Thai’s a different story. 
Three times.
The two will vie for Pacquiao's 

version of the welterweight 
championship on March 13 at the 
new Cowboys Stadium in Dallas, 
but they looked anything like foes 
Wednesday. They shook hands, 
spoke glowingly of each other 
and promised hght farts some
thing to remember.

Or perhaps a reason to forget 
the Iasi two months

Pacquiao acknow ledged during 
a news conference at MadLson 
Square Garden that even he want
ed to 6ghl Floyd Mayweather Jr. 
the braggadocios welterweight 
who held the pound-for-pound 
mantle until the FilipiiK) cham
pion came along. Negotiations for 
the biggest f i^ t  in years began in 
November, but by laie December 
had spiraled out of control.

The main sticking point became 
the protocol for drug testing, 
although that's simplifying six 
weeks of contentious negotia
tions. There were accusations that 
Pacquiao used performance- 
enhancing drugs, a defamation

lawsuit hied against 
Mayweather. a failed at
tempt at mediation and 
seemingly dozens of 
negative news releases 
dispensed by both sides.

"He didn’t want to 
fight me." Pacquiao 
said, shrugging his 
shoulders. "1 think 
maybe Mayweather is 
scared to lose."

The death knell came 
when Mayweather 

insisted on blood testing 14 days 
before the fight, even though Pac
quiao agreed to 24 days out. Pac
quiao had blood drawn the night 
before losing to Erik Morales and 
vowed never to let it interfere 
with training or a fight again.

"When Manny gives blood, he 
feels weak for about two days." 
his trainer. Freddie Roach, said.

Despite becoming the biggest 
attraction in the sport over the 
past few years, generating huge 
pay-per-view numbers with 
wins over the likes of Oscar De 
La Hoya. Pacquiao is still an 
introvert when he's surrounded 
by television cameras. He speaks 
softly, barely above a whisper, 
and is reluctant to say anything 
negative.

He leaves that to promoter Top 
Rank and outspoken chief Bob 
Arum, who sounded incredulous 
that Mayweather would seek 
more stringent drug testing than is 
required by state athletic commis
sions.

"If Mayweather wants to fight 
Manny, it will have to be under 
the rules of the commission that 
governs the fight." Arum said 
flatly. "You carmot have fighters 
in this sport imposing regula
tory restrictions on other fighters 
because they damn well please.

T hat is chaotic." he added. 
"Nobody in their right mmd 
should allow that to happen, 
whether it’s Mayw eather or God

sacked. Three times Brees had 
four or more touchdown pu.sses in 
a game this season, including one 
with six. Plu.s. he’s home. and. 
that Ls to his advantage. Not only 
has no NPC team lost a home 
playoflf game, but Brees Ls almost 
as bulletproof there a.s Favre 
wa.s ID the Metnxloine. with 25 
touchdown pusses and four inter
ceptions. Oh, yeah, he's also 7-2 
at the Superdome thi.s season and 
2-0 in his playoft' history 

Brees is 7-2 at the Superdome 
this season and 2-0 in his playoff 
history. (US Presswirc)
What's not; Until Ariztma showed

strug
gled

team.
But look at Brees’ last two 
regular-season home games; T\vo 
touchdown pas.ses.one inter
ception and two lo.sses. He did 
shred the Cardinals last wwkend. 
but I'm not sure that didn't say 
more about where Arizona was 
than New Orleans. The Cards 
absolutely stunk, as disintere.sted 
in covering people as they were in 
tackling.

Why you should lru.st him; Be
cause he's home, and his numbers 
there are off the charts, with 10 
touchdowns and one interception 
his last four games there. Now, 
throw out the Dallas game, and 
he's been sacked five times in 
eight games at the Superdome 
— including none in four starts.
If you don't pressure Brees. you 
have no chance.

Why you should not; He doesn't 
have the big-game experience of

conicrent'c 
champion
ship games

Bonom 
line. This 
IS Brees 
chaive to 
prove he’s 
tmeofthc 
game's elite A
quarter- 
backs He 
hasn't been
to a Super Bow I, and he w as 
blown out of his only conference 
championship ganK But that was 
in Chicago where the temperature 
was 13 degrees. and the Saints 
offense went in the freezer -  they 
were outscored by 25. They don't 
get outscored by 25 here, but 
they could lose, basically because 
there is a quarterback as hot
-  no. hotter -  than Brees on the 
opposite sidelines. Nevertheless, 
it was Brees. not Favre. who fin
ished second to Manning in this 
season's MVP voting, and here's 
his chance to prove the people got 
it right.

Mark Sanchez, New York Jets
What’s to like: For a rookie, he 

is remarkably poLsed -  refusing 
to get overwhelmed by w hat he 
has achieved and may be about to 
achieve. Plus, he's a quick study. 
Since the Jets started asking less 
of him. he started producing more
— with the last four games as 
evidence. So he produced only 
two touchdown passes. big deal. 
But he threw only one intercep
tion. Basically, the Jets have 
asked Sanchez not to win games 
as much as they demand he not 
lose them. And he succeeded, 
winning his last four -  including 
a 29-15 defeat of the Colts at their 
stadium.

Sanchez, the lone rookie of the 
group, has improved down the

stretch. (US Pres-Nwirc)
Wbat s not; He’s a nnikie. 

and who w as the last mokie 
quarterback to start a Super 
Bowl? Sull waiting. Plus, 
that win over Indianapolis'^ It 
happened only after Manmng 
exited.

Wby you should trust 
him: Because he’s gmwn up 

^  the last month and is doing 
F  exactly what the Jets want -  
r  no. what they need -  to win. 

 ̂ which IS not commit stupid 
mistakes When yixi have the 

league's best rushing attack iuid 
a defense second to none, yixi 
can afford to moke an end-run 
around your quanerback. The Jets 
are hot. loi>sc and confident, and 
tell nK they don't remind you of 
the 2(X)8 Baltimore Ravens -  a 
club that nxic rookie Joe Racco, 
a solid running game and the 
league's No. 2 ranked defense 
to the conference championship 
game. Racco improved down the 
stretch, and so has Sanchez.

Why you should not; He can 
make cnppling mistakes, with 
more interceptions this year than 
everyone but Jay Culler That 
happens with rookies, but get
ting this far generally does not. 
Racco made it this far, so did Ben 
Roethlisbergcr but they were the 
exceptions The rule Ls that if the 
bandwagon hasn't unloaded by 
now. it does at this stop. Rookie 
quanerbacks do not graduate to 
the Super Bowl.

Bottom line: SatKhez is the 
easiest call of all . Of the four 
quarterbacks left, he's the one 
you least trust. That's not a knock 
on his ability; it's a knock on his 
experience. The guy has done a 
remarkable job of doing exactly 
what the Jets ask of him. but what 
happens if -  no, when -  he has 
to play tennis with Manning? Ah. 
then he must throw, and the Jets 
don't want to get in that game.

knows who else."
Negotiations are under way for 

Mayweather to fight Shane Mos
ley in May. the biggest fight not 
involving Pacquiao available. If 
both are successful. HBO Sports 
president Ross Greenburg mused 
that Pacquiao may still fight May
weather sometime in the future.

"I hope by the end of the year 
we can put the big one back 
together again," he said.

The big winner — perhaps 
the only winner -  in the failed 
negotiations was Qottey, a former 
litleholdcr coming off a narrow 
loss to Miguel Cotto last June.

After all. it's not his fault he's 
not Mayweather.

Bom in Ghana and now training 
in the Bronx. Clottey is taller 
and stronger than Cotto. who 
was stopped in the final round 
by Pacquiao last November. He 
also has a granite chin and. unlike 
Mayweather. prefers to stand toe- 
lo-toe with his opponents.

"This is a very big fight. He's 
one of the best fighters out there, 
and he’s beaten everyone they've 
given him. Bui we're going to 
fight," Clottey said. "I know it's 
not an easy fight for me and it’s 
not an easy fight for him."

Even so. it's difficult to sell any
thing less than the best in sports, 
which is why Arum understands 
he may have to woric overtime to 
promote an alternative to May- 
weather.

That's one of the reasons the 
fight is being held at Jerry Jones'
$ 12  billion showplace, where 
Arum hopes to see 40jO(X) fans 
the night of the fight. It's also 
the reason five Dallas Cowboys 
cheerleaders accomparued the 
entourage to New York for an 
introductory news ccmference. 
and why Top Rank is trying to pul 
together an enticing undercard.

"We re going to roll up our 
sleeves and get to work." Arum 
said.
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